Methamphetamine users in the psychiatric emergency services: a case-control study.
The purpose of this study is to examine the sociodemographic, clinical, and service use characteristics of patients with positive methamphetamine (MA) urine toxicology and compare with non-MA users seen in an urban Psychiatric Emergency Services (PES). One hundred twenty patient charts were extracted for demographics, mode of arrival, clinical information, medication treatment of MA-intoxication, and disposition. Compared with non-MA patients, MA patients were significantly younger, male, referred by police, with cardiac symptoms, psychosis, dysphoria, past substance use, and were less likely to have a diagnosis of Schizophrenia, a past psychiatric history/hospitalization, and a history of suicide attempts. Subsequent hospitalization rates did not differ. MA patients treated with medications more readily accepted the referral to chemical dependency treatment. This study shows that hypertension and tachycardia upon arrival to the PES, symptoms of dysphoria and psychosis, past substance use and not having the diagnosis of Schizophrenia are all related to methamphetamine use.